ABBREVIATION

AAFIR = Appellate Authority for Industrial & Financial Reconstruction
BEML = Bharat Earth Movers Limited
BFIR = Board for Industrial Finance Reconstruction
BGMEU = Bharat Gold Mines Employees Union
BHEL = Bharat Heavy Electrical Limited
BIFR = Board for Industrial & Financial Reconstruction
BLS = Bureau of Labour Statistics
BMTC = Bangalore Metro Transport Corporation
BOP = Balance of Payment
BSNL = Bharath Sanchar Nigam Limited
CAGR = Compound Annual Growth Rate
CITU = Center of Indian Trade unions
CMD = Chairman & Managing Director
CMIE = Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy
CMRY = Chief Minister Rozgar Yojana
CPSEs = Central Public Sector Enterprises
CPSU = Central Public Sector Undertakings
CRR = Counseling, Retraining and Redeployment
DDPER = Department of Disinvestment & Public Enterprises Reform
DIC = District Industries Centre
DIPP = Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion
DoT = Department of Telecommunication
DPE = Department of Public Enterprises
DPEs = Department of Public Enterprises
EAC = Employee Assistance Centers
EAC = Employees Assistance Centers
EC = European Countries
EGF = Employment Generation Fund
ERC = Employee Resource Centers
GNP = Gross Domestic Product
GoI = Government of India
Gok = Government of Karnataka
GSDP = Gross State Domestic Product
GSMD = Global Service Management Centre
HCL = Hindustan Computer Limited
HGML = Hutti Gold Mines Limited
HMS = Hindu Mazdoor Sabha
HMT = Hindustan Machine Tools
HPL = Half Pay Leave
HR = Human Resource
HTL = Harold Technical Lab
IBM = International Business Machine
IFE = Insurance Fund for Employees
ILO = International Labour Organisation
IMF = International Monetary Fund
INTUC = Indian National Trade Union Congress
ISD = International Trunk Dialing
IT = Information Technology
ITI = Industrial Training Institute
KAVIKA = Karnataka Vidyuth Kharkhane Limited
KEONICS = Karnataka State Electronics Development Corporation Limited.
KERL = Karnataka Economic Restructuring Loan
KIABD = Karnataka Industrial Area Development Board
KIOCL = Kuduremukh Iron Ore Company Limited
KSDL = Karnataka Soap & Detergent Limited
KSIC = Karnataka Silk Industries Corporation
KSRTC = Karnataka State Road Transport Corporation
LFPR = Labour Force Participation Rates
MLS = Mass Layoff Statistics
MML = Mysore Minerals Limited
MPVL = Mysore Paints & Varnish Limited
MSMEs = Medium & Small Scale Enterprises
MTNL = Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Limited
MWS = Million Wells Scheme
NEP = New Economic Policy
NGEF = New Government electric factory limited
NRF = National Renewal Fund
NRF = National Renewal Fund
NRGF = National Renewal Grant Fund
NSDP = Net State Domestic Product
NSS = National Sample Survey
NSSO = National Sample Survey Organisation
NTC = National Textile Corporation
ONGC = Oil and Natural Gas Corporation
PE = Public Enterprises
PMRY = Pradhan Mantri Rozgar Yojana
PSUs = Public Sector Undertakings
RBI = Reserve Bank of India
RDLF = Redeployment of Labour Fund
RIF = Reduction in Force
RoM = Run of Mines
SAIL = Steel Authority of India Limited
SAP = Structural Adjustment Programme
SICA = Sick Industries Companies Act
SIDBI = State Industrial Development Bank of India
SRFL = Sri Ram Fibres limited
STD = Subscribers Trunk Dailing
TCS = Tata Consultancy Services
UAE = United Arab Emirates
UK = United Kingdom
US = United States
USA = United State of America
VAT = Value Added Tax
VRS = Voluntary Retirement Scheme
WPR = Work Participation Rates
WTO = World Trade Organisation